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BEFORE T:-:E RAILROAD COM:.nss,Ior~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFOmrIA 

Libby, McNeill & Libby, ' 

Complainant, 
vs. 

"' ,,'\ 

Southern Pacific, <C:~~!;5~"'lY, 
,o,,<'D,efendant. 

Case No., 4828 

"v7m.. M. Larimore, for Complainant. 
Chas.'~. Burkett, Jr., for Defendant. 

O?Ir:I!lr~ 

By complaint filed 1~y 10, 1946, Libby, McNeill & Libby, 

a corporation, alleges that the c~..arges collected by Southern 
Pacific Company for transporting 107 carloads of used empty wooden 
l~ boxes from Sunnyvale to various destinations during 1944 and 

1945 exceeded the lawful tariff charges in, violation of 'Section 
l7(a)2 of the Public Utilities Act. An order d1recting the defen-

dant to make reparation in the S~~ of $657.68, pl~s interest, is 
"-., ......... '" 

sou.ght- The defendant in its answer denied the csS~ni!al::':$;l~ations -". '-', " -
of the complaint. A hearing w~s held before ::xam1ncr :a;a:d:;h.e:w--on"' 
Auguzt 6, 1946. Briefs have been filed. 

J 
Of the ship~ents covered by the com~laint, ~9 were destined . 

to Tagus, 47 to Woodland, 6 to Dantoni, 3 to LoomiS, and one ea~h to 
Tracy and Turlock. They ranged in '!11c1ght :rOI:l 8,838 to 17,199' 

pou..""lds, but were tendered $.S carload sh1pm.;nts. Those destined to 
Tagus were shipped for a return pay lO!lc1, while the shipmonts to, tho 
other destinations wcr~ not ~dG ror that purpose. Charges wore 
collected on the Tagus shipments based upon a published carload 
rating of IIClass E but not to exceed less carload rate." The balance 

, , 
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of the shipments, not having been for.varded for a return pay load, 
were chargcd th~ published Class :s ra'tes. In all cases', the charges 

were based on a carload minimum weight of 20,000 pounds. 

The governing tar1!fl contained several class rate 
scales providing different rates, subject to 1ess-than-car10ad or 

$,.."'ly-quant:t ty ratings, dependent on whether shipments were tendered i..." 

lots of less than 2,000 pounds or in larGer quantities, including lots 
of 10,000 pounds and less than 20,000 pounds. In addition, class rate, 

scales, subject to carload ratings and various :':linimUm weights, were 

published on fr'eight in ""carloads. f~ 

Complainant contends tmt, instead of observing the 
carload rates and minimum weight, the correctness of which arc 'not 
in issue, the charges should l".avc been determined by applying tho 
1css:-than-carload rates published on "'lots of' 10,000 pounds and less 
than 20,000 pounds" to the actual weights of the shiptlcnts ,·,h1ch 

\,lcighed 10,,000 pounds,and o·,er, and to a weight of 10,000 pounds 

where shipments wcished less than that amount. 2 In doing so, it 

:01ies upon the word'ins ot the fol1o'1l1r:.e provision of tho tariff, 

1 

2 

Pacific Freight Tariff' :Bureau 'Iarifr !io. 255-C, Agent J •. F. 
Haynes t ' C.-B..-C. No. 95.' 

The. rates (in cer.ts per 100 pounds) ",no' the charges c'ollocted 
contrasted with thoso complainant regards as l~wfully app1icablo, 
appco.r in the following tabulation: 

Rate 
Destination Charged 

Tagus 
Woodland 
Dantoni 
Loomis 
Tracy 
Turlock 

15 
l7t 
21 
1St 

9 
14 

Cha:gcs 
Co110cted 

$1,470.00 
1,645.00 

252.00 
111.00 
18.00 
28.00 

Rates and Resultant 
Cha·rgez Alleged to 
Have B~cn Jnnlicable 

Rate Ch?rgc$ 

$1,05'2.:39 
1,464.08 

223·16 . 
87.77 ' 
16.42 
22.50 

$2~$66·32 
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defining the term "lot", used. in con..~ection with the rates su'bj ect 

to less-than-carload or any-quantity ratings: 
liThe term fLot~ means Do specified c.,uantity of freight 
tendered to carrier as a single unit regardless or 
the classification of the freight tendcred~" 

Complainant directs particular attention to tho clause 
"regardless of the ~lo.ssification of the freight tendered". It 
u:-ges that the term "lot" em'braces all shipments" whethcr carloads 
or 1css~than-carloads, and therefore tho a~p11cation or the rates 
published or.. "lots of 10,000 pounds and less than 20,000 p o,und sIr, 

was not contingent upon the shipments being tendered or transported 

as lcss-than-carloads. Complainant's contention in this regard i~ 
that, in order to restrict the rates to lcss-than-carload traffiC, 
the definition should have ?rovidco. that the freight be tendcl"cdas 

I . 

1css-than-carload shipments, notwithztandins that the rates in 
question could only be arrived at by using lcss-than-carload or any-

~uantitJ ratings~ 

Dc!'eneant regards o,tner tariff provisions as c,ontrolling. 
, . 

Atlong the::: appears. the follo\O;1ng rule, published ~ Item 885'-B of. 

the governing tariff: 
"When c,harg€s or. a carloo.d shipment bas0d on carload rate 
and actual or autho~izcd 'cstimated weight, subject to, 
::li."limum carload weight, exceed' the chargc~ that would ac-
crue on the Samc lot of freight if taken as an tCL ship~ 
::lent computed upon 'the weight of the shipment 'but not 
less than the mini::nr;n: weight governing 'the' carload rate, 
the lower of s1lchcharges will applY.~' , 

A provision in Rule 14 of tho or;estorn Class~fication, to 

which the tariff was subject, statez that the publishedmin1:num car-
load weight is the 10\7est weight on which the carload rating or 
rate will apply. The same rule further provides that whcn freight 
is loaded in or on a car 'by the shipper and such car is not tully 
loaded, but is tenc.cred as, a carload shipment and is forwarded 

• 
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without other freight in it, the shipnlcnt will be chax'ged for as 
, 

a carl0,').d. It was also pOinted out that defendant's terr:l1na1 
tariff authorizes tho application of carload rates to and fror:l 
industry tracks ~nd private sidings but t~~t the t~r1ffs do not 
provide for the same application in the case of less-than-carload 
::.-atos. According to dai"Gndant's witness, the interpretation 
urged by compla,inant i'lould in mo.ny cases rct'.ove th~ application of 
:::linil:lUDl weight rCCl,uircmcnts on carload traff:1.c and permit shippers 
to request carload serv:1.cc for trar.sporti'ng sl'r..lll sh:tpr:lcnts at 

charges conSiderably less than thosc'produced by observine published 

carload r:linim~~ weights. 
In addition, dcfend~nt refers, to the generally accepted 

p~inciple that, in the ~bsonco o~ specific tarirr authority, when 

shipments are tondered as carloads ,and receive carload servico, 
carload rates will be o.pplicd, citing ?ac1fic Construction Co. v. 
S.? Co" 1 C .. R.C. 110, Prntt-tovl PrcSt"lrvir:g Co. v. s.p. Co." 24 

C .. 3.C. 438,' and a 'number 'Of decisions of the Intorstate ·C'o6:::icrcc 

CO:n::liSSion. 3 It assorts that prOVision is ~dc in It~r:l 88,-B of the 

tariff fOJ~ the al t~rnation of lcsz-t!'..a:l-carload and carload charg€s 
su"oject to certain li:nltatlons, but tho.tthc charges resulting there-
from would be greater than thos@ which \'1ere collected on complainant's 
shipments. Defendant finally cr.~r~ctcrlzc~ co~plainant's intcrpreta-
tion as one ~'!hich would produce c.n illoeical result and contends that 
it therefore should not be accepted ~s confor~ing to tho re~uircmont 
that tariffs be given a fair and reasonable, rather than a strained 
and ~~turalJ interpretation. 

3 
?:1S~O"~' e: Son~ v .. Chica.f!:'O M. &' st .. ? Ry. Co .. , 37 I.C .. C. 711; 
Zeln:tcz:er Surrply Co. v. T. & o.c. Ry" Co., 51 I.e.c .. 133; ~olu.":'lbi?tn 
I~or. ':Jo~ v. St:)t=.tr.el"n 'RY. co.,. :45 .c.e. 173; i<'inninson Bros. v. 
C.B. & C.R. Co.) 12b I.C.C,.~:103; Leach v. O1"0b"on-V!gsh. R. I',: N. Co., 
15.l.1.C .. C. 513; .At~ins & Co. v.,' Ill. Centl.'~l R'. Co." 1,2 I.e.c. 599; 
and !~~tl. Corl.cj'~tc i~.F. Co!'n. ,v:. ChO$::lncal~C f: o. Ry. Co., '16, I.e.c.. 
18,. -4-



When all of the pertinent i'rovisions c,rc considered to-

gether, o.s is necessary in pr~ccodinzz of this no. turo tU.s..sY.2J2.q v; 

Es.r...t.h.E..C)t,t_cJ:·..:'1J_8.s •• ..J3...1L;_..rua., 36 C~R.C. 616, 618), tho zovcrning tar-

iff cannot be rog~rdcd as ambiguous OZ' uncertain. It is also ap-

parent thAt V/hatCV'CI' doubt mo.y exist conc'ornine the application of 

the tariff :r0StS". r;..t least in part, upon a misconception of the 

mca..tting of the phl'z.se 1I1'oeal'dlezs of the clr;..ssif1cat10n of the 

freight tendered," used in d0fining tho term 11 lot .:" 

Classification of freight, in carrier l'at0-~a.it1ng pl'~cticc} 
is tho grouping of co~odities into a,limited n~tmber of classes, 

wi tb. a view to assisninc; to the same class all com.'no'c:.i tics vlb,1cn 0.1"0 

entitled, undol' norl:al conc'litions of transportation) to' tho same:, or 

substantially. th.e SC!:l0 .. rntc ~ s..~.t.~c.h.;1._c: ,son v.' ~,.9.1.l.~o)." ... o..:S .... Q.·F_· __ C..Q., 

155 I.C.C. 350, 351~ T~"l~s',. th(": term tliot," 0:r.ploycd in connection 

\7l th less-than-ctlrlollcl Or a.nY~CJ.uElnti ty r~t1ne:::, means .l specifiod 

quantity of fl'ei~ht tendered a::: a single unit~ l'~g~r~l~sz of tho 
class or clo.sses at 'v'fhich tl'le comr.oC:1tios mo,,;! 'be rated for clas,s1-

4 
fico.tion purposes. 

No useful pu.rpose wou.1c: b..o.vc 'boon :~,=V'1;ld. by speci1:ically 

inclucline in the dori'riition a restriction that sbipments be 

te:ld~red 0.3 less-th&:l-cc.rloe.d tr.:.rfic. Tl"lc tllot U rates v/ora subj e,ct 

to less-tha..'1-carload or any-quanti'ty r:.~,'Cinzs and did ~not apply' in 
con.ttection ~7i th cc.rload 1'0. t1ngs.. The tari!f contained, specific 
r~tes on carload sl"lipments... There ~{as also a. provision, viz.: ItcI!l 

885-E) to t~~e c&rc or situations whero lower charges th~~ the car-

load basis l'csul ted tror.l tho use of lcss-tl1an-cal'loacl rat'os.· Accord-
" 

-------,----------- ----,-----------4' 
Several years aso, the COI:ll:iss10n prescribed. an idcntic~l rule 

to govern the same type of rate structure: as is under con.sideration 
in this procoodin7.. J:hc purpose i:l. c10ine so ~'!as lito rem.ove en,,! 
doubt ":lhctb.or or not a shipment is entitled to lot rates it the 
articles shi')pod arc ot different classes ll and to Zl.void :po~.liz1nz 
a sl'lippe: "I!lcroly bccause ditteront parts o! his shipment fall under 
d1!l'eront classifications.1t Decision l~o .. 29592 in C$.sos No. 4088" Part II'M";) and 4145')' Part tiEl!;. tiarcb. 0,) 1937 (not printod) .. 



i."'lg' to t~'lis i tc:n, less-than-cal'J.oad r:ltos would have applied on 
carload shi~mcnts in inst~"'lces where lower tr~.n carload charges 
ros:.:.1 tcc4 from l03s-tb."-l1-co.l'load rates ilhon computed 11 upon tho 

~eight of the shipment but not less than the minic~ weight govc~n-

l..'lg the carload I'a to ~ fI Charges so arrived at~ asstatec1 by 

defendant., would have exceeded tl'lose collected on complalno...."'lt' s 

ship::lonts: 
Under complainant's interpretation (a) carload service 

could be used for s:r.all sh.l:9~vnts vri thout observing published 
carload. minimum vroiGht~; (b) the specific provisions of Item 885~:S; 
dcaline with t~'le cOl:lputation or charges in instances whore the ~l-
tcr~tion of lcss-tn~"'l-carload a~d c~rload chargos arc permitted, 
..... o:.:.ld 'be nullii'ieC:; unO. (c) th(': rulo provldins that, when cars arc 

not fully lOllclod but the frcient therein is tC'ndoroc1 as a carload. 
shiptlcnt and forwardod without othor trci3ht in'tho cz.r, the sb.i:J-

tlcnt ·,'rill be charged tor as a co.rloac'i. wOl.1.ld be rondered inoperative 

in many cascs~ Tho t~rit! should not be construed as prov1aing tor· 

such r~su1ts in tho absence of cl~ar arid unc~uivoccl l~"'lguaec to 

that effect: 
Upon ccnzidcration of all ,the f~cts ond circuostanccs of 

rocord in tb~s procoedL~g) the Commission is of tho opinion and 
finc.s that tho chars;;cs collectod by dofonC'.a1.1t 1'01" transporting tho 

shipments embraced in the compl~1nt have not been shown to be in 

excess o~ the lc.v"i'u.l tariff cb.o.rgcs or otherwise ul'llavrful:' The 

complaint' "rill bo dismissed: 

o R· D E R - - ... - .-

This case oeing at issue upon 'complo.int and an~1el". on f11¢r 

full investigation 01' tho matters and things involved hnv1ng been 



.. 

.. . 

had> and the Commission being tully advised, 
. . 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED that the complaint filed in this pro-

.' ',' ',: ' .. . . ,. 
t ,.' ., I.' 

, " 

order \1111 bocooe effective twenty (20) days from th~ 

date! hereof. . ~ J • 

Dated at San Francis,co, ·california~. t~~isAl~daY' ~~ 
Novem.bor, 1946: 


